2018 Summer
Newsletter
Dear CHINALUX members and friends,
I wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your on-going support, and to extend my thanks to those
who joined our 5th anniversary celebrations on the 31st of May, 2018.
Since embarking on this journey with twenty founder members ﬁve years ago, our membership has grown
more than seven-fold. From ﬁnance, manufacturing, avia on and real estate, to fashion, tourism, new
technology and educa on services, the ac vity areas of CHINALUX members has, and con nues, to be
increasingly diversified.
As we reach this milestone, we con nue to look to the future, and are excited to share with you in our
mission of promo ng and further strengthening bilateral trade and business ac vi es between China and
Luxembourg. If at any me there are topics or points you wish CHINALUX to address, do not hesitate to
contact us (info@china-lux.lu), we would be delighted to hear from you.
Wishing you all a wonderful summer vaca on, and hope to see you at our upcoming events in second half
of 2018, the details of which will be announced in the coming weeks.
Kind regards,
Dirk Dewitte

We pleased to welcome our newest Corporate Members:
Luxinnovation
Harris Corporate Solutions
PM-International
Centre Général d'Expertises Comptables SARL
CESA Alliance SA
ICP Transaction Solutions GMBH
Greenlit Consultancy SARL
Dakka Partners
FJMNY Europe SA
Travel Pro SA American Express
To see the complete list of members, please visit the CHINALUX Members Directory.

On 31st May 2018, CHINALUX launched the ChinaLuxembourg Factsheet! With the aim of bringing
together the key facts, ﬁgures and milestones of
China-Luxembourg rela ons, it is our hope that the
China-Luxembourg Factsheet will serve as a useful
tool for CHINALUX members and the wider ChinaLuxembourg business community alike. For further
informa on

regarding

the

China-Luxembourg

Factsheet, to submit sugges ons for future content,
and for all general inquiries, please contact
info@china-lux.lu.
Download the China-Luxembourg
Factsheet

Welcome Back Members Cocktail | 6th September 2018
Fintech payments: How China shapes the world | 27th September 2018
Fundraising for Your Luxembourg Vehicle in China | 19th October 2018
Belt and Road Green Finance Seminar | 28th November 2018
More details to come, please save the date! Stay tuned on www.china-lux.lu/events, and follow
our Twitter and Linkedin.

Read about our recent events & activities about CHINALUX:
China (Henan)-Luxembourg "Silk Road in the Air" Economic Conference | 10th July 2018
Business Climate Confidence in China | 15th June 2018
CHINALUX 2018 AGM & 5th Anniversary Cocktail | 31st May 2018
LPEA Insights: Building the Real Economy | 25th April 2018
China's Confucius Institute Opens in Lux | 19th April 2018

You may also catch CHINALUX in the Luxembourg press here:
Chronicle.lu: Chinalux Celebrates 5th Anniversary
Lëtzebuerger Journal: Cinq bougies pour ChinaLux
Delano: 2 Chinese firms to announce Lux move
Paperjam: Deux entreprises chinoises vont s’établir au Luxembourg
Le Quotidien: Le Luxembourg rassure la China
Radio 100.7: "Wat fir e kommerziellen a kulturellen Echange gëtt et tëscht Lëtzebuerg a China? De
Member vu der China-Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce erkläer."

Confucius Institute at the University of Luxembourg will be launching its Chinese language courses
on Belval Campus
Pierre Gramegna Meets President of Legend Holdings and Owner of BIL, Liu Chuanzhi
Legend Holdings a reçu les clés de la Bil
Chinese Group involved in Logistics Pilot Project
Luxembourg to host 2019 AIIB annual meeting
Vagues d’activités et projets chinois en perspective
Soon a long-haul flight to Zhengzhou, China?
1st China International Import Expo Luxembourg
Launch of the Green Bond Channel: Bringing Chinese securities to international investors
Bank of China chooses Luxembourg to list €700m Bond
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